A novel perfused porcine simulator for teaching aortic anastomosis increases resident interest in vascular surgery.
This report describes a novel simulator, euthanized pigs on cardiopulmonary bypass, and validates this simulator with a controlled trial in general surgery residents learning aortic anastomosis. We evaluated this novel simulator with the following hypothesis: our porcine perfused simulator is as good as or better than the standard rubber tubing, low-fidelity models used for vascular anastomotic training. Euthanized pigs were placed on cardiopulmonary bypass, creating a perfused, ex vivo model on which to perform surgical procedures. The participants in the study were postgraduate year 2, 3, and 4 general surgery residents. Residents were randomized to practice aortic anastomosis in the pig laboratory (PL) simulator or in a dry laboratory. The PL residents and control residents performed a first vascular anastomosis on the rubber tube model. Anastomosis creation was filmed. The anastomosis and video were stored for later grading. Next, all residents underwent an ungraded, one-on-one training session with the attending vascular surgeon. After the training session, all residents completed a second videotaped rubber tubing anastomosis. The grading scales used were validated by other authors: Global Assessment Score, Final Product Score, and Checklist Scoring Instrument. Survey data describing this experience were collected using a 13-question prelaboratory and 16-question postlaboratory questionnaires consisting of yes/no, multiple selection, and 5-point Likert-type scale questions. All residents had a statistically significant improvement in time to completion and in the Global Assessment Score with tutored practice. The PL residents showed statistically significant improvement in completion time between the first and second videotaped anastomosis; however, there was no statistically significant improvement in the scoring metrics. The control residents showed statistically significant improvement in all three scoring metrics, but no statistically significant difference was found in completion time. The survey data showed a statistically significant shift in considering vascular surgery as a career after the experience in the PL group (P = .05) compared with the control group, who had no change in interest (P = .91). Our prospective, randomized clinical trial shows that the porcine cardiopulmonary bypass model achieves similar results to a previously validated bench top model while improving general surgery resident interest in vascular surgery as a career.